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INTRODUCTION

A circle of growing legal restrictlions is closling m
i on the tobacco
imdustry i n North America and Eulnope with a likely sprea~d to the
The anlti-smoking forces -Middle East over the next1 dbcade.
enelrgized by the rising interest in healtlh as a pensonal value and by its
power as a politlical f~orcewrapped iln "green" clothling -- are using the
health issue to prornotle:

-

Restrictio~ns on thle advertising and marketing of cjgalrettles
(Canada, EC, Fralnce, and th~epossibility of Sweden, Svvitzierlland\
and even Turkey)

-

Hig~hertaxes on ciggrettes (egl
France, and Sweden)

-

various U.S. states, Canlada,

G~row~ing
discussions of bans on smoking in publ~icplaces.

Realistica~lly, the indlustry faces two kinds of threats: pol~itieaSly,the
t h e a t is the creation of a higlhly restricted marketplace wltmereby
ciga~rettesbecomle a very expensive prod~~lct
which calnnlot be used in1
most pulblic places and cannot be marketled beyolnd li~mitedphysical
avai~lalbility i~nsome outleits. Th~e seeo~nd threat has to do wlith t~he
social accepta~bility of the product, ie. whleltheri thle smo~ker will fieel
cornfo~rtable albourt being a smoker in ;UI social environment^.
This paper will1 address tlhe second of these colncefins, lalngely because
slocial acceptabillity is wltinnately the bledtock upo~n whilch the
ilndwst~ry'slong run su~rvival dlepends.
If one assumes the graldual
elrosion of markelting a~nduse f~reedorns and the imposit~ionof higlher
t a ~ e s(lprospectls to be folug~ht b~ut nonetheless assu~medtor the lo~ng
run), the indulstlry ( alnd each individua~ltobacco company) will be left
at the end of the centu~rywith consumer loyahty as the slole support of
tlhe ma~fikreplace.And tihat loyalty will have to sulrvive despite a Host of
social\, Ikgal~and polliticall pressures.
Celrtai~nly,there wlill' always be smokelrs and, therebore, a market to be
served, even if the ilndustry is dknied adeq~uatecco~mmw~nications
tools.
Blut thle question is hlow blig will1 thlat market be -- 10% or thle
population? 30% of tlhe popu~lation? A great deal wil~l~
depend! upon the
social acce~tabillitv of smoking.
This paper will discuss a stlrategy for addressing lhat issue.
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SELECTING THE BATTLEGROUND
Currentlly the battllegrou~ndtor smoking is dlefiined by heallth issues.
Thlere is near umani~mity with~in the medicall\ p~ubl~ichlealth, andl
giovsrnmenta~lco~mmunities that the primary health qluestio~n is a
"proven" fact. The various statlisties that are used regardi~ng"excess
deatlhs per yealr" have become tlhe rallying cry for allmlost every
restriction plalced oln cigarettes, whetlher tlhe proposed acti~on is
releva~nt or not to the improvement of public health. (Iln a recent
television appearance, the French ItIealbH Miniistier wlas challlenged on1
the reall impact on eigalfiette consump~tionof the ptioposed advertisi~ng
ban. He replied by talking albout the nwmber of French who supposedly
die each year because of ~ig~arettes.)
It is not clear to what extlent tlMe medicall cornm~unitybelieves that ETS
is a heallith hlazard, a~lth~ouglhthe general relbcta~nceof scientists tlo
p~ublileally state their; doubts on this qiuest~iion su~g~gleststhat
qluestio~ni~ng
the ETS healtih issue might not malke a scientist popular
amlong his eoll~eaglues. With regard to the publlic, thle PM Baseline
Su~rveyshows that one owt of twlo p~eoplle(sm~okersand non-srnokelrs
alike) in Sweden, Finland, alnd Tu~rkey bel~ievetihat ETS is a hlealth
hazard, alnd much higher percenta~gesof Swiss believe the salme (84l%
of smokers and 91% of no~n-smokers).
Thlese figuaes suggest that ETS co~m~rnutnicatio~ns
has a long way to go.
Eqwallly, they reveal the source of the power; o~f the anti-smokers as
long as they can fIiglht the cigarette wars on a battlefield of health. By
sta~rtingwit~h a f~irrn base of public opin~ion ab~outtlhe existence of a
with their alguments as t o what to
industry stands somewhat f~latf~ootedin
th~e fuindalmenltal premiise
(lie. thle
-- a sta~ncewhich pluts i t in conflict

In &ny malrlels (such as the U!SL, the U.K., and Scandanavia) an effort
has been made to shift the debatle from the heallth issue to one of free
choice and rights of thle smoker. With lalbel6 on the prodiuct alnd on
adivlert~ising a~nd with fulll annralreness of thle alleged1 heallith risks,
srnlolkers are making an informed ~hlolice,alfight which they should be
guaranteed as part of a flree society. This shift in battleground works
welll itil societies wh~ich high~ly vallue individualism alnd personal
freedom, particularly when one is making arguments regalding
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di~cri~minati~on
agalinst those who smolke. But it does nlot work well1 for
the ETS issue, since the smoker's "rights" are cou~ntered by the
non-smoker's "rig~htto clean alir." The battleg~rourndof individwtal rights
can1 also be less than effective in societlies , such as those glen~erallly
f;ound i n the EEMA region, which telnd to p~uta greater premium oln
social harmony or on correct behavior fhaln on ind~ivlidua~lityand
personal freedom.
The neled, partlicula~nly ilrn EEMA coulntries, is to f~ind a different
battlefield to fig~ht on rather than health or ~ndSvid~wlalchoice. In the
case of the fo~rmer, thlere is an ulphi~ll battle against "recogn~ized
autho~riity"by a self-i~nterestedparty. Ih tltte ease of the laltter, there
is pfiobab~ly a I'ack of a widlely shalred politlical valule in personal
freedom and i~ndivliduality. But even more importantlly, i~n societies
which tend to favo~r social harmony, ciga~rette smoking i~nvolvlesan
annovanlee issue, wlhich~, accordilng to the PM Baselhe Survey, is a
siglnficalnt factori for; both smo~kers and non-smokers in their overall1
attitudies towards smoking.

THE ANNOYANCE ISSUE
In every mavket covered by the PM Baselline Survey, over two-tlhi~rdsof
non-smokers said they wlere annoyed by cigaltielite smoking. For the
EEMA countries measured (Swedern, Finland, Swiltkerland, alnd Turkey)
thie figwre mas usulally arro~und7 out of 101 wlith 1 out of 3 non-smoking
Swedes and Finns saying tihey wefie annoyed at least once a week alnd
approximately one out of two Swiss and Turk non-smokers saying the
same thingl.

1

Alnd the annoyance issue is mofie than a health concern. Wltmen ann~oyed
noin-smo~kelrswere asked if they wou~ld stElll1object to envi~ronmental
slmoke if the Minister of Heallth to~ldthem thlat it was harm~less,lafig~e
majorities salid tlhey wo~uldstill1 be an~noyed(70% in Sweden, 78% i~n
Finland, 60% in Sw~itzerland,alnd 73% in Turkey).

I

This elnviro~nmentof social disharmlony seems to be sensed by many
smokers as welll in the EEMA markets. In Sweden one o~utot four
smolkers say that they se1;dom or never feel alt ease smloki~ngin public
placesL In \Switzerland,
that number rises to 44%, iin Finilalnd to 57%,
-and i~nTu~rkeyto 518%. Thlis suggests that smlokilng in public is already
a ptio~bllem, irrespective of the lack of speciflic govern~ment alctilon olr
threat of alctiloln. Th~ro~ughioutthe region tihere ils be~ns~ion, wlith
somewhere between 42% alnd 53% of smokers saying that they hean
complaints "often".

-

The annoyance issue is as dangerous alnd perhaps even moire dangerous
tlhaln m~ispercepltionsof the healt~himpacts of ETS. If g~overnm~entl
officials, bwlsiness managelrs or restawrant owners feel that tihey want
to ban smoking for healt~hreasons, the scientific data caln be mustered
to show that such a ban serves no health purpose. But, as has been i
discovered1 in tlhs battlle folr a~irliine smoking, as l ~ n l g as the
decision-maker caln fall back on a "comfort" or "customer; preference"
afig~ument,it dioesn? mattelr what thle science says. It becolmes a
questlion of social halrrmiony alnd giood cwstolme1fi relations -- a
su~bjectivejudgmelnt which, according to tihe above f~igwres, wouild not
flavor the rnai~ntelnanceof smoking in public places.
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Bwt the ulti~matedanger of the annoyance isslue is more than the
question of outright bans or enforced segregaltion. The ultimate danger
is in the area of social accejtability: that the anlnoyalnce of public
--mi-sImloking creates tlhe kind of atmosphere where smokers alre rel~uclant
to light up anywhere except in the privacy of their home alnd even then
they feel gluilty . lin the extreme, beiing forbidden to smoke becomes a
reluctance to smoke out ol reall sense of social guilt. In countries
such as those in the Nordic area alnd Switzerland where social havmony
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is a highly regarded value, ,,#bcial auile can become a genuine threat to1
smoking, with the possibflity that the smoker will feel like a social
I
paria~hsi~mplybecause he smokes.

THE THEORY BEHIND AN ACCOMMODATION SOLUTION

Like tlhe anbitsmoking lobby, the indlustry needs tlo start its argument
for the social acceptalnce of smoking on a solid g~roundof agreed public
opinion. If there is a u e a l f w between the public and the
indlustry as a starting point for dialolg~ue, thlen there can be a
redefliniltioln (of the smoki~ng issue, particularly with reglard bo social
acceptability.
7he concept of a v d ~ u e alian~mentis based on the principle that
underlying all attitudes, there are fundamental valwes, and it is at the
val~uelevel that most long term human fielationships ane built. NatSo~ns
and rel~igi~onsare bulilt on valule allig~nrn~elntsamong people, O I ~ I
algreemernts bhat certai~n key ideas are funda~menta~l
and important.
Once tholse ag~reernentls are fieachedl other disag~rieements can be
discussed in relative harmony, beca~useat t~he level of core values,
there is an underlying alignment of ideas.
Smlokelrs and nlon-smokers need to recreate a vallue align~mernt.
Traditi~o~nally, social harmony existed between srnioketis anld
non-smokers largely i~n thle form of nlo~n-smoker tioleratioin and1
i~ndlilfferernce. In tlhe heyday 01f smoking i~n thle f~ifties and sixties,
smoking was so much th~esocial norm that it was acceptable as a fact
of lilfe. The vallue align~mentwas based oln thle evefiyday matu~re of
smoki~ng,woven into lifie and relfl~ectedi n widespread advertising, and
images i~n the cinema a~rnd tellevisi~on. At such a time, pu~blic
autlhorities could not have considered drastic actions agalinst smlolki~ng
si~nce it would Have distu~fibed a social unity.
An~d thle socja~ll
accegtabi~lity of smoking was regullarly fieinforced by everyday
experience.
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The heallth issue, the decline in smokers and the gradual disappearance
of reflections of srmoiking in tlhe media have eroded the "normalcy" of
smoking. Tha BM Baseli~neSu~rveysugg1es16 t~het even in countries
wlhefie p~ublicsmoking is comlmon (eg. Turkey, Greece, Spain, Finland,
Switzerland) the nornnallcy of smoking is threatened by t~heanlnoyalnce
issue. Smoking, may be common, but it is no longer commonly accepted.
The need, therelfore, is t o regenelrate a vallbe align~mento n pub~lilc
smoking which is comlfortable fofi both smokers and for nontsrnokers.
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That need, iln fact, is th~reefioldt

-

Smokers must be given a place to stand whlere they feel they are
niormal, good citizens i n tlhe malinstlream of socielty despite the

fact thalt doctors and healein ofificialls will eormtinue to badger
them about their smoking

-

Non-smokers must feel that their desires
smoking alre being respected

*

i

not to be impacted by

Public aulloritlies must feel that they would be disturbing the'
social peace and not adding to social ha~rmony if1 they disrupted
the sitluatiion.

6

Theolretlically, all1 tlhose needs caln be met by tlhe concept of
accornrnodati~on,which is based in tlhe fundalmental valwle of social
harmony: i.e., that there is hig~h value in social peace anld tlhe
colliective acceptalnce of differences wlithin a f~ramewolrk of m~utu~al
respect and t~leration. Accom~modatiloninvollves a variety of themes:

-

Smokers have made an informed choice but don't want to impose
that chalice on others. Thereflore, they will1 be ~ o u r t e o uand
~
fieso~ectfw~l
of others' riahbs not to breathe their smoke. T H l S
CONCEPT GJlVES THE SMQY(ER A PLACE TO STAND AS A TH!NKING
INDJVIDUAL WHO RESPECTS BOTH HfS OWN RIGHTS AN0 THE
RlGHTS OFOTNERS.
1

-

-

Noin-slmokers respect the fiilahts of othler~to choose to smoke
arnd respect their night to do so publicallly as long as it does not
impinge on th~eno~n-smoker'sright not to breatlhe smoke: THIS
CONCEPT SOLVES THE WON-SMOKER'S PRlMARlY PROBLEM WITH
SMOKING AND GIVES HIM A REA'SON TO CONTINUE TO PERMU
SMOKING IN PUB1lC PLACES.
The needs alnd riahtls of both groups must be acco mmodated in
public places and in polite sock&. THJS CONCEPT ALLOWS
MERCHANTS TO A VOID SOCIAL CONFLICT AND TO MAXIMIZE THEIR
REVENUES BY ATTRACTING HAPPY SMOKING AND NDN-SMOKING
CUSTOMERS. IT ALSlO KEEPS PUBLIC OFFICIALS FROM
SUPPORTING BANS.

' -- ' Those wlho would distur~rb the soc ial ~lealce of sm~okers and1
non-smokers by overiding the rights of olne over the other are
anti-socia~l. THIS CONCEPT PUTS THE ANTI-SMOKING ACTIVIST
OUTSIDE THE GENERAL CONSENSUS AND MAKES HJM, NOT THE
SMOKER, ANTI-SOCIAL.
These concepts torm a t~heoretical framework fos changing the natlure
of tlhe batt~lelfiedo n the smoking isslue.
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On a move practical level\ an accommodation strategy involvles several
possible interlocking progralms:

\

!

,'
'

-

Cour;feous smoking

-

Com~me~rciallall~iances wilflh own~ers of public places (e.g.
fiestla~wlratew~fis)

-

Alliances with both unions and rna~naglemlenton aff~irmative
worikplace smoking policies

-

Devel~opment oif sImolker glrolwps and alliances ready to
articulate t~heaccommodation rnessag~e

-

Communication of ETS science and IAQ solutions

Smlokilng sections in public places

--

-.

...t

.

How these programs can work alnd intierlock is discussed iln subsequent
sectilons, but thle objective of acco~mrmodation is to create a futlure
world whlere srniokinla exists as a leaitlimate social actlivitv. As a
pollicy goal! folr the ilndwstry, this is extrernelly important. IIn such a
world\ thle social acceptabi~lity of smoking can be preserved because
tihere willl be places wlhere smoki~ng exists a~nd whlere personal
experience will alllow smlokens to see thlei~rown legitimacy as peo~pl~e
who hlave made a chloice. Without the existence of such public spalces,
smoking will become an asocial activity, something dolne outdoons andl
in private, away from tlhe centers of malny of tlhe most meani~ngf~ul
human activlities.
The objectlives of an accommodation strategy thus tulrrn out to be twofiolld: b t , to providle tlhe thlemes and ideas that a~lllow smoki~ng to
fielmain a legitimate choice iln a society which respects social harmony
and, second, to simu~ltaneourlypreserve the pwblic space for smokilng
to occur.
That is the theofiy, blwt tihere are tlhree qpestions which mlust be
alddresseidt

-

How do we Itnow tlhis woulld actually wofik in tlhe real world?

-8

-

-

Doesn't accommodatio~nimply ceritain concessilons which might, in
slomle mlarkets, priecede real political pressulries alnd therelflore
alccelelrate a process wlhich we want to retard ?
How can tihis concept be i~mplemerntedi~nthe real world ?

EVIDENCE THAT IT MIGHT WORK
No one has i~mplementeda fwll accommiodatilon strategy as ils outlined
in tlhe n~extsectlions of this paper. But aspects of accommodation
strategies have been tried in fraglmented ways in difflerent markets at
diffelrent times. And the resulk have been modestly successfurl fo~r
each piece of the strategy.
o

When the !(?bacco indwstry olr individual cornpanlies havie tried to
develop courteous smioking calmpaig~s (in the U.S., Belgiw~m,
Germany, Swedbn, etc.), tlhey have generally been well received
by both smokers and non-smokers alike. For exalmplle a follow-up
survey among business leaders wlho saw PMJEEC's clou~rteous
smokinlg ads last year showed that 816% th~oughtthe ads were a
good idea. Non-smoke~rswere scept~icalwhether the ads wlould
actuallly make smlokers mlore courteous, bwt they wlere st~ron~gly
in
supporit of the elffort to try. Bottom Line: tihefie can be a value
alignmelnt alroulnd tlhe idea of cou~rteo~us
smoking.

o

The PM Baselline Survey sh~ows tihat co~unt~ri~es
with genlerally
highlelr riestric;tilolns on smoking (eg. the U.S., Sweden) have
generally more favo~rablb attitudes towards slmoker's riglhts thaln
those wlith few restrict~io~ns
(eg. Turkey, G~reece,Spai~n,and Itally).
Indeed, Sweden shows up as a mini-model of social harmony for
smokilng: Of all1 the cournt~riesmeasured it hals thle lowest numlber
of non-smokers who say they alre annoyed at smoking (66Ol0) and
thle hlighlest nwlmber who say they belilevle that smolkers ace
cowrtleou~s (48%). S~ignlificaurtly,Swledeln allso has the lowest
number of smlokers who say tibey are ill at ease when smoki~ng
(26%). At the same time, Sweden shows t h highest
~
support in
Eu~ropefo~r separate sections at work (73% of nlon-smokers and
70% of smolkers) and separate sectilons at the office (77% of
noln-smokers and 69% of smokers). Sweden also shows the one of
the lowest level's of support i n Europe for barnni~ng smoking on
dolmestlic f~lilghts (37%) and the lowest support of all co~unt~nies
for havi~ng government restrict cigla1rettle smokilng iln public
places (14Ooh), Bottom Line: The survey suggests t~hatsuppont for
sepalrats sections bends to be coincident wiltlh evidence of
greaten social Malrimony between smokers a~ndnlon-smokers and
wlith a n improved selnse of "ease" amolng smokers.

o

Much of the success of the smoker clwbs in Sweden (Smokepeace)
alnd Denlmalrk (Hen-Wy) has been based o n tiheir messages of
modenation alnd acco~mmodation. These messages have attracted
individbals oh high caliber and statlus to the smoker movement
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and have allowed the advertising and public re0aQSonsefforts to
gailn wlidespread acceptance. Smokepeace, which was Ihlunched in
June, 1988 had over 2000 members by early 1990. HenrRy
stallitled 1989 with about 200 members alnd ended the year with
ovelr 2000. Colntrast tihat pierfloamaniee with the difficlulti~es
encountened by the smoker gvou~psin the UK, US, and Awstrallia,
where far more strident approaches stressing ~rtmokefriahts have
not led to growling rnembelrsh~ipor growi~ng politlical inlf~lirence.
Bottolm Linle: Slmoker mobi~lizatEooltends tio be more successf~wl
when tlbe message stresses accom~modalt~io~n
rathler tlhan si~mply
smoker rights.
o

A restau~ra~ntaccommodatiion program dlevslo~ped by PM in
Pittsblurgh, Pen~nsylvan~ia
has successfw~lly recruited nearly ha~lf
the restalurarnts in the area to a perb~lic identif~icatiionof smoker
accomm~odation. While the pre and post program publlic opinion
sulrvleys in Pittsbu~rghshow no major shifts in public attitudes on
smoki~ng, fu~lly 801% of tlhe publlic supponts t~he a~ccormrniodatEo~n
t~hennes of the campalign. Moreovelr, the industry has won
political and social1 praise for its efforts, witin many commlwnity
and business leaders endovsin~gthe program. Bottom Line: When
th~e tobacco industry publically ilden~tifies itself with1
accom~modation plrograrns, it can ma~ke new friends in both
bwsIinless and politics.

Thlere are otlher examples als well f~rolm arou~ndthe globe that show
that messa~gesof accomm~odationtelnd to creatle a f~riendliiercli~mate
60r tlobacco interests tlhan db messalgies of slmloker rights olr hea~lith
stat~ist~ics. And while the PM Baseline Su~rvey indicates important
nati~ona~ld~ifferences witlh rega~rd to specific isslues like restawvant
smoki~ng, office smoking, and alirline smoki~ng, in nealrly all markelts,
tlhe dlifferences i~neach ma~rkeltbetween s1mokersand non-smo~kerson
acciommodat~io~n
issues tend's generally to be small. Th~issugglests the
possibi~lityof value allign~mentson these issues.
In short, expierimelnts witlh aspects of acco~mmodatEo~n
Have tended t o
show thalt it does improve social harmony and create an environment
for smoking which allows the smoker tlo flee11 moire aft ease and more
connected tlo tlhe mainstream of society.

SHOULD A~CCOMMODATlO~
BE ACT1VELY PURSUED?

In countries where there seems to be little push for smoking bans in
resta~urants and othler private establ~ishrments, it is wswalll~ argu~ed
that a pursluit of accommodation would tendl to transho~m a qwielt
issue into a noisy olne. Indeed, most of the objections usuallk ralised
against tlhe idea of assertively pursuing aln acciommlodatio~nstlrategy
boil down to three principle arg~uments:
Slrnokers Will b~e Offended:
This a~rgwm~entis used aga~inst
courteo~us smoking efforts (ie. we will1 be telling olur consulmers that
a~ndagalinst any effo~rtto activlely
we dbn't think they are cou~rt~eous)
encourage smoker sectlions in p~ublicplaces (ie. we will be maki~ngthe
situation hlarder 60r 01Urconsumers thaln what is today).
The results of1 the PM Baseline Survey, along with the Kinds of
prog~ralm experielnces notled albove, tend to m~itigate agalinst tlhese
arg~umlents. Thle Surivey makes clear; that smokers in most1 markets are
current~ly uncertain a~nduncornfo~rtable. Ptog~ramswhich help to ease
thei~rsocial situatlion and wh~ichg~ivethem tlhe tools to create a pu~blic
response to their n~eed'swill1 probab~lybe welcome.
Obviously, any plrog~ramco~nceptneeds to be tested wlith focus growps
olr by other fiesearch tech~nilqluesto asswlre tihat it is acceptab~le to
smlokers. For instance, tlhe PM Baseline Survey indicates that in Twrky
there is only low interest i~nfiestawrant smoker sections. On~ew1ou1lU
defi~nitely want to test how and if one wanted t~o plurswle such a
program in Turkey.

But, conversely, in-itzerland,
-- where-9
-out
- --of -10 people believe ETS
----- ---. - - is a health hazand, and 73%-of
- ---- norm-smlokers
-- feel annoyed by smoking
(of whom 59% say thGy feel annoyed in restaurants) , end wlherk onllk
19% of noin-smokers feel smokers are coulrtleous (one of the lowest
scores rneasu~red),it is not surprising that 51% of Swiss smokers say
that they hear complaints often (one of the highest scores in Eu~fiope)
alnd that 64% say that they support separalte sectlions i~nrestauralnts.
A kind of social wafi -- albeit hidden -- seems to be raging in
Swlitzerland , wav tihat smokers are i~ndanlger od losing unless the
industry co~mes forward with arnrnw~nition which alllows social
halfimo~nyto be recfieat~ed.
We Will Be Ra~ilsing lssu~es that are nlo2 yet a problem^: This
argu~ment is used i n those cases where tlher;e seems to be littile
current discussion about the creatlion of separate smoking ssctio~ns,
either through legislation or voluntary action. In most EEMA markets
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this is more or less the case, and, thus, the argument assumes thaltl
any effort by the industry to promote smoker; sections woluld greatly
accelefialte a process wlhilch is otherwise proceeding slowly an~d
~~poradically.
As n~otedabove, howevler, the PM Baseline Survey indicates that1 the
lack of public policy fioculs on accommodati~oln issues does rnlot
rneeessa~riily ref~lkettlhe daily experience of smokers and noin-srnokelrs
' in most EEMA markets. T h annoyance issue exists today, laqlely in
/'
tlhe form of a daily social issue. Thus, the anglumlent that tlhe issue
wou~ld be sreated by industry action is inaccuwte. Ratlher, thle
' opportu~nity exists to talke tlhe existling social issu~e and force it to1
take a particular shape thalt wouldl be favloaable to the long ruin
intefiests of the indbstlry alnd of its consulmers. This is not a quest~io~n
of creati~nga non-existlent issue, but rather a question of managing an
issule wlhich allready affects smokers.
)

\
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In additilon, EEMA's market by market pulbliic afflairs revilew of
sm~olki~ngres21rilctio1ns(undertaken as part of its plubl~ic affa~ilrs
plla~nning) shows thlat thle issue of smoker sectlions is creeping into
every market through the route of the intefinational hotlels and upscale
fiestau~rants. And wlhi le most rest~auran~tand hotlel associations
colntinule to oppose legislation in this area, moire and more of their
inld~ividu~alm~em~bersalre aldiopti~ng volu~rntary po~licies. Th~us, the
chlalllengle becomes one of rmanala~ina the Drocess of smioker
seglregation, nolt generating it.

We S~hlould Mot Ma~ke Concessions of AIny Kind tlo the Status
Quo: This argument, based orn the well-substa~ntiatedpolitical n~otilon
that id you give up aln ilnch you1 wiil endl up giwing up a mile, is used
because it is glenerallly fielt that the cfieatilon of smoker sections is a
lloss lor the indust~ry. As lbng as t~hestat~usq~uoallows smokers to
smoke anywlhere they cholose in public places, tlhe creation oif
limitatlions of alny solrt is a loss in the totall battlle. Thus to
proactively seek a limitation on where one can smoke is a concession.
This alig~urnenthas its own self-contained arnd irrefutablle logic. I1t
misses, however, thle perspectiwe of managi~ngtlHe battle for the long
telrm, particu~la~rlv
on the issue of social alcceptabi~lity. The plrobliem is
that the status quo (unhindered smo~king)is, accofid~ingto PM's own
Baseline Survey, inherentl~--ii&-ab~'-l~t
will not last in its current
--form and it is a quastiovr k f I ~ @ @ ~manage
to
the transition.
"
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The challenge
---- fo~rthe industry is -one ~f m~htingchalngle or trying to L&ape
it. To dand against change is to act rather-like the South
--America~n oligopoly that refuses 60 go alo~ng wlith land refo~rirn (lor,
moire nellevelnt to EEMA, the Communist bureaucrats who refuse to
adjust to thle need fon decentralized deccisionbmaking). Where do yow
walnt to be when the ilnevitabI@change has occurred -- stlilll sta~nding~
with loyal1 consumers or swrrou~ndedby dlern~~rali~ed
consu~mers forced
to accept less than thley might have hadl
The au;eo~rnmod$t~ion~
strategy is an opportunity to reshape the futlure
o~fsmoking in a way which, acco~rdingbo experience alnd reseanch, will
wlin smoker acceptance and even loyallty. The quest~io~n
of pu~rswingthe
stratlegy in a pro-acbinre way glets down t~ a vision of the future: a
vision where smokers are still allowed to smoke in most public a~nd
work places because both they and mon-smokers algree tittiat
accom~modation is possiblie alrnd preferable to bans; where srnolkers
have olrglanized the~mselves a~rolwnd the painciplles of courteous
treatment of each other and oif non-smokers; and wh~eresmo~kersare
viewed as people who have ma~dea l~ife-style choice which is not
outside tlhe mainstrealm of society.
That vision is the objective o~fan a~ccolm~modation
stratlegy. Eithler the
objective sho~uldbe pu~rsuedwith vlig~orto see if it is attainable or it
shou~ldbe ignored. But if it is pw~rsued~,
then its telnets shoulu not be
considlered "concessilons" but rather wndefistolod as tactlics fior the longl
run social aecieptablility of smoking.

WOIW SHOULD ACCOMMODATION BE PURSUED?
Si~nce thelrie has never bieen a full accomm~odation strategy
implemented in any country, there is no model. Moreover, tlhere is a
good deal11of evlidence
from the PM Baseline Swrvey to the Public
Affai~rs FPlans of the individual FPM markets -- that the situation is
dilfferent eno~ughin each country that no single strategy will1 ever
exist that can be implemented on a "turn key" basis in evefiy ma~rket.
Different market slituationls, difflelrelnt polit~ical situations, d~iffering
polit~ics in the NMAs, d~ifferent antlitsmoking miouemlents, difflerent
cultures all1 argu~e for mationally-determi~nedstrategies. But in this
sectilon, we will review the variety of programs which show~ld be
wloven together -- with dilflfering tilmetables anld differing
i~mlplemelntation pllans -- to fo~nm a co~mp~relhensivleaccom~mod~tion
initiative.

--

Courteous Srmcolking: Most co1urteou1sslmoking programs hlave been
built around aldvertising programs wlhieh have been run by either an
individwall company olr by an ind~ustryassociatiorm, Some have included
brochures as welll, which have belen availiablie eit~her vila direct
response thfiough th~e advertising or distributed throug~ti indlwstfiy
channlels. Suchl progralms shou~ldbe, in real~ity,the starting point of a
broader efforts since advertising alone can not rnalke social1 cha~ngle.

The idlea of cou~fiteolus srnoki~ng needs sp~ecificity. Advertisinlg
programs can create a "value al~ignmlent"alroernd tlhe concept that
sImolkers shloluld be courteous when they smo~ke, but without
specif~icity, there is little tihat smokers caln do to implement tlhe
effort. The PM Baseline Survey shows that in most markets smlokers
are not currently seen as courteous, and tlhe dialnger of an ad campaign
is that it wlilil set up a modell of behavio~rwhich is only seen to be i~n
colntrast to reality. Instlead, the model must serve as a glwid~e for
acti~oln.
Cou~rtleous smoking programs should i~nclulde "guidellines" for both
smokers and non-smokelrs. Such guidelines might include: asking
permissi~on 60 smoke in groulps, watching mhere one's smoke goes,
taking responsibil~ityfor dirty ashtrays, assartive efforts by slmokers
to get employers alnd merchants to1 improve the qiuaility of ventilation,
eb. They could also sluglgsst "co~nversation gu~idellines' between
slmokers a~ndnon-smokers as to how to deal po~litelyand respectfu~lly
with alnnloyance situations so that bolth sides learn a "la~nguag~e"olf
a~ceomrnodatilontihalt reduces ernbafiralssment alnd annoyalnce.
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To make such guidelines reall, a vafiiety of cornmunic=altions tech~niques
sho~uld be employed: brochures, videos, reminder cards, signage,
posters, etc. that cou~ldbe displayed all goimt of sale, through smoker;
newslbtlters, and in workplace cou~rteoussmoking programs wh~ichtlhe
inidustry helps design and implement with employers. The source of
swch comrnunicat~io~ns
can be the industry or a company, blut idkally
they mig~ht also come through smoker organizatiiorms (see below) who
cou~ldhave courteo~ussmoking as one o~ftheir u~nderlyingprinciples alnd
purposes.
In short, courteou~s s1molking must be managed as a majlolri
com~mtunicaltEo~nstheme wlhich is consta~ntly stated, rieinstabedl, alnd
rewarded, much like safle drivi~ng, modelrate drinking, or respect for
racial a~nd ethlnic minoritiles. The message mlwist be dellivered
pervasively alnd persuasively, so that oplinilon Ikaders -- including
politicians -- beglin to see clowrteous smoking as part of the lexicon of
the smoking debate.
Restlawra~n
t Progriams:
The Pittsbwlrgh program, beilng a rathler
expensive test program, gives some g~uidanceto other swch efforts bult
is nlot a singlle prototype . Pittsburgh ilnvolved a varilelty of toolls:
restawlrants were recruited 60 t~hepfogralm by an intensive one-on-onle
selling efhort. A progralm of co-op advertlising highlighting the use of
lloglo was initiatled to give a financial incentive to
the acco~mmodat~ion
restawlrant owners to be part of thle program, A reglula~rNlewlsletter
was created for; on-going communicatio~ns,and an extelnsive briefing
of local pol~iticiansa~ndopinion leaders accompanied the effort.
The pri~nciplesbeh~inldPittsburgh are, however, i~nstructive. Whether
olne wlolrks t~hrough resta~urant associations (wlhich is curtient~l~
occu~rin~g
in several EEMA markets) or; tlhrough individual riestauria~nts,
tihere nleed's to be a concentrated effort wherein the ilndlustry (or PM)
actively recruits restauratleu~nstlo a proglralm which jhev believle will
ben~eifit 1,heir o w n busilness. It is not enowgh to simply educate
restauratleurs that srnolkers are aln imlportalnt cwlstlomler base, than
ventilation can solve many smoke problems, and that srnloki~ngbans are
bad for business. Mlany resturatewrs will see little aeason to cha~ngle
the stat~usquo ulnless there alre specific rewar& for doing so.
arie co-op ads, the creation of slmoker-based
Among the plos~ib~il~ities
clwbs whlo are encouraged to flrequlent co-operalting restaulrants that1
can be identified by a Iiogo, tlhe creatiion of award6 alnd rewards
("Restaurateur of the Yea~r")for those who make the elffo~rtfor

smokers. And if the message is a proactive "Wle smokers warnt smoker
sectionsm, there may be value in a eolnsulting service available to helt,
resta~urateu~rs
know how to make such changes. Such a conswlting
selrvice cou~ldbe a joint project between a RlestawranR Association and
tlhe indlustry, all th~e while suppolrtled by a smoker clbb whlich gives
business to tlhe restaurants that do the job well.

Workplace Programs: There are even fewer moldkls of slucciess in
the area of workplace proglralms, A variety of "wlorkplace manuals"
have been written over the years and distributed to sernior executives,
and alnotlher is beilng cu~rfientlyprepared by PWI alnd PMl'EEC as a
folllow-up to a1 mailling to C E Q q son coiurtleous smoking~ in tlhe
w~orkplbce. Burt similar t~ a restau~ra~ntpfiogram whlich dloes not
ilnclbde proper motivatlion and incenltives, there is little reason to
explect thlat emp~loyers sholul~d fo~llolw thlrough O I ~g~rat~uit~o~us
advice
fro~mthe to~baccoimdusbuy.
Workplace plrogralms may be tihose wlhich alre most subject to the
admolnition t o "let sleepilng dogs lie". It is usuallly alrgued tlhat if an
emplloyelr has nevler considelred thle issue of smloK;i~ngin the wolrkglace,
why shIould the industry ralise the issue? And, as witlh other aspects
of acco~mmodation strategies, i~ndivild~ualcou~ntriies must desig~n~
prlog~rams wh1osle tlimlinlg and approalch reflect tkeilr owln sitluation.
Note, for instance, tlhe differences which alre obvi~ous from tlhe PM
Baseline Survey:
o

Sweden: The offlice is the locale of greatest smoking alnnloyalnce
(cited by 42% of annoyed non-smokers v. 18% citilng fiestaurants)
a~nd 7 o~ut of 10 smokers favor sepa~ratio~nof slmokelrs and
n~on-smokelrs i~n thle office. (Importantly, o~rnly 7% favor
legislation m
i this area).

o

F i n laold: The ofiflice is allso the locale od the most smoking
anlnoyance (Icited by 35% of anlnoyed non-smokers), but nealfily 1
out of 2 favor a compl'ete offfice smoking ban.

o

Switzerlandl: While tlhe office is not cited as a major source o~f
anlnoyalnce (19% of an~noyednon-smokers rmentSo~n it v. 59%
mentionnirng restau~rants) and only one in fo~urnon-smokers (and
smokers) flavor separation at the office, fully one out of two1
non-smo~kerswould flavor a
ban in thle workplace.

o

Turkey: Similhlr to Swlitzerlalrnd. Little notice of thle offiice as a
majolt problem, alnd yet 58Y0 of non-smokers wa~uldfavor an all
out ban on smoking irn the office.

Thus, here aga~in, one must balance between letti~ngtlhe statlus qulor
which is inherent~lyunstable, contlinlue as long as possible or trying to
shape an alternative futlure whlere srnolki~ngwlorkers are assured of
their right to smoke iln designated and c~~ntrollled~
wayls in the
wo~fikplace. Assuming tihat the latter strategy is decided wpon,
workpllace progralms can alnd probabl) should proceed1 on two separate
tracks: a management focus and a union focus.
a,nlalement: As nolted ?hove, workplace ma~nualsexist wlhich give
employefis the basic information they need to create a workplace
smokilng program: inlfiormat~io~n
on ETS health questCons, intormation on
IAQ and thle caulses of sick building syndrome, infio~firnatio~noln
ventillation sol~utions a~nd o~n ciourt~eious smokilng efforts, a~nd
inhorrnat~io~n
of how one can balance between the needs of smokers and
non-smokers in the wo~rkplace.
But these man~uals need to be
supported by broader pnograms thlat alctually encouralgle elmgloyers to
tackle tlhe workplace smloking issue affitimatively.
Sluch progtia~ms might include: speaking engagements at meetings
cnncelrning bwisIinless rrna~rnaglernent and hulman resoulrce managlernent,
tralde press relatlions, advertisi~ng of the wo~fikplace smo~kilngconcept
wlith di~ectmalrkelting fo~llow-up, a~ndt~he creation of modell wlorkp~lace
tools (eg. post~ers, smoking po~li~ciesthat emphasize high~lh llocal~ilzed
dlecisioln-mlakinlgl in individual wo~rk areas, venti~latlinn surveys) which
make it possible for management to implelment such policies.
Case studies nleed to be researched so that thle impllem~entaltionof
accommiodatilon programs alre shown to reduce employee tensjoin and,
In some
hopefully, improve erinplbyee mo~ra~lbi~n the workplace.
markets, a workplhce program mig~ht,in fact, begiln wlith the cfieatiion
of some test programs with a few co-ope~ative erinplbyers so that
reall life cases can become the basis of marketi~ngthe concept of
wlorkplace ascommodat~ionas "sma~rtbusiness ma~nagement".

U n ilolm: Several initiaitives ~ i f hu~nionshave allbeady been launchled in
Scandanavia wndler the general topic of Healthy Buildings. Others have
been started1 in France, Hollandl, elc. thlnolugh efforts to enlcowrage
ventilatio~n complanies to support conferences on indoor alir quali~tly
which are aimed at heallth experts fmm leading u~nions. Most of t~hese
effolrts app~roachthe smoking issue only tangent~ially, ie. by assertling
that it is minor part of indnor air quality problems and, thus, arguing
that smoking bans should not be seen as a mealningful heallth measure.

Whlile union relationships are allwlays delicate and must be managed
first alnd foremost by business eo~nsideratilons,it would be useful to
consider broadening tlhe current un~ionstrategy which onlk encourages
thind parties to educate wnions on IAQ. One appnoach, which is being
purslued in Scanidanavia, is to work with the un~ion media. Another
approach mig~htbe throug~hsmoker cl~ubs and a specifiic effort to
recruit high
ranking
union leaders intlo smo~ker cllwbs. These
individirals coulld~then be g~iven the materials to educate thleir own
leadership on the smoking accommodation issue as a worker rights
issue, ie. that smokers shoIulld have the right tlo smoke at the job
wlith~incontro~llledcircw~rnstaneesand that taking away that riglht is am
i1
iinfrinlgement. Ulnions cou~ld t~hen beco~me carriers of a variety of
accornun~odation~
messages: cou~rteolussmoking, ETS health1 science, etc.
and co~uldstart tb include the need fior both proper velnti~lationand for
smo~kingarieas als a negotiation issue.
OYhet; alpproaches to wlnilons are possible: directly from tobacco
companies or, if p~ossible, t~hrou~ghtobacco wolrkeri wnilons. These
approaches could i~nclwdepol~iticalwork at un~iongatheri~ngsto get the
slmlokjng issues oln the agenda, brieflings of union leaders by smloker
aldvocates, or extensive work in the union press usiing an articulate
"populist spoli;espersoln". Al~lof these alpproaches would Have a similar
aim: to rrnalke smoking aecorinrnodat~ionam isslue wlhich unio~nssee as a
furndhmelntall right of wlorkers in the workplace.
Legisl~altion: It is generall) algreed that it would ble tundiesinable fior
either restaurant or workplace smoking to be sw~bject to genleral
legislat~io~n,
even if thalt legislation demanded accornmlodation. A basic
pri~ncipleof the accomrnodat~ion~
approach must be thlat accornmlodati~on
of smo~kelrs anld n~on-slmokers is a highly int~erperslonal matter that
should not be subject to liegislati~on. Th~is princip~le is glenlera~lly
su~ppolrtedin t~he PM Baseline Swrvley, ie. asked whether government
should pass laws restricting cigarettle smoking in public pllaces, only
40% of Swedes, and 43% of Swiss and Twrks approve. Interesting~ly,7
out of 10 Swiss alnd Turks ~ t r o n a l yagree that wheln smokers a~nd
no~n-smokersuse some courtesy, there is no need to have govennrnent
rules. (However, in neither country are smokers currently seen as

Finlan~dis somewhat different oln these qwesti~ons.With only 28% of
non-smokers findi~ng smokers colurteolurs (sim~ilar to Switzerla~nd and
dissimillar to Swedbn), a majority (53%) favors bans in pwbl~icplaces
and relatively h~ighpercentages favor office barns and ai~rplanebans.
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Nonetheless, there may be opport~un~ityfor legislative implementation
of the acoommod;at~ionstrategy. If, for instance, a nationall or local
govelrnmenta~lbody is considering legislation for a slmoking ban in
public buildings, a plolilt~ical alternative of legislalt~ion
smloking
sections ciou~lki be offered, If such legi~l~ati~on
is supported by local
smoker g~ro~upsand by reglulalr users of the facilitiles (eg. trailn
travelers fior a rail~noad statlion) and public op~ini~onsurveys were
siunultaneousl)l conducted to show support for smoker accom~modaltio~n
rather than smoking bans, thle result could be to stop a legislated barn1
Iln aln idea~l wvIo~rldl, olne [night pursue an affirmative legislative
strategy, eg. to seek positive legislation which requires that smokers
must be given a place to smoke iln all1 pu~blicaccommodati~ons,safelty
rules permitt~ing~. Experience to date in the U.S. with efforts to pass
"no~mtdiscrimination" legislation for smokers, howlever, suggests that
such an effort may be premat~ure. It is not inc~~nceivable,
hiowlever,
that such leg~islabion cowlld be part of a comprehensive, multi-year;
acco~rnrnodatioln stlrategy which creates stronlg pol~itical and social
momentum around t h ~
idea o~f accommodatilon~being the best route to
cont~in~ued
social harmony.
Slmoker Cl~ulbs: Th~ispaper is not a n agpfiopriate place tlo discuss t~he
bnoad st~rategicisswe of tlhe devellopmelnt of smoker clubs and how this
can best be achileved strategica~lly a~nd tactlically (egl. quantitly o~f
members v. qwallity of members, tna~nsparen~eyof tobacco cornpa~ny
su~pport,etc.). Nbnrst~heless,it is im~podant to recogn~ieebHat smokelr
clubs Have an extrelmely impo~rtantrole tlo pilay in t~heimplbmentatlio~n
of acclommodat~io~n
strategies, This is for several fieasons:

--

First, alecommoda~tio~n
must be perceived to be for ~ r n o k e r s ,not
tor the tobacco indlustry. If smokers are not visible carrieris of
tlhe accom~modationmessage, it wlilll lack cfiedi~bility.

- - Second, there is evidence from the PIM Baseline Suwsy and f~rom
the Swedish and Danish experience witlh smoker clubs that the
acclomrnlodation message could be a powerfu~ltool tor attracti~ng
responsi~bleindividwals to the smoker movement and foa gainimg
credibi~lity for tihat movement witlh tlhe medlia and with opinio~n
leadkrs. While it is an untested hypthesis, it may well be that
"accommodatilon" is onle of tlhe most1 powerful messages around
which olne can motlivate smokers to do something a~bout their
besiegled status.
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Third, the wndenlying purpose of accommodation as a strategy is
to impact the social acceptability of smoking, Smokers clubs ane
i~mpolrta~nttoolis f~olr contlinui~ng to teach smokers wlit~Mthe
message that tlherre are respectable, responsible people who caln
make the choice to smoke. Accommiodation~creates the venues for
smokilng, but smoker cl~ubs embody the idea that smokers are
lkgitlimate melmlbers of socilety.

--

Foulnth, as noted above in t~he slectio~ms on restaurants alnd
wo~nkpl~ace,slmo~kelrsclubs can be impo~rtant tooll6 in making
acconmmo~dlation programs worthwlhile for merchants and
employers. This is pa~nticwlarly true fiolr merchants such as
resta~urat~eulrs:
if smoker clubs come to repfiesent an elndorsement
which leads to more patronage, thle restaurateur has a mlotivation
fo~ractiotil~. Slmokers cl~ubstherefo~recaln be an i~mporta~nt
parit of
the success of a restaulrant program because they can provide the
motivatio~na~ltlools for merchants to sele a reward1 in slmo~kelr
a~co~mmodati~on.

Direct Mail:
If olne assumles that marketing co~mmunicat~ions
vehicles such as advertisi~ngand sponslorship will1 become less and less
ava~il~ablleto tlhe i~ndlustrya~ndthat the media wlill beco~me more and1
more difficulit to use, t1her;e obvi~ouslyis a need tlo creahe new vehi~clles
fo~r direct co~mnu~nicatio~n
to cigarette consumersL The techniques of
dlirect maill, wh~ile expenslive, have the advantag~e of beling not o~nly
systerirms of cornm~un~icat~ions,
tihey are all60 systems of response. Thley
offer thle ~~pportlun~ity
to eo~mmu~nicate
a rmessalge like accom~modat~ion~
and then ask for a response fro~mtlhose who wou~ldagfiee to hear more
and tlo palrtlicipatle in efforts to pro~motethlis form od social hafirnomy .
Direct maill allows the creation of "constituencies" for a concept like
accorn~mlodation. By using a combination of connpwters and talrgeted'
messages t ~ odiscover one's nlatu~na~l
supporters, olne ca~n contlinue to
feed su~ppo~rterswitlh infio~rmatiion and mlotivatilon to expfiess their
vliews to ot~hers.This is the theory behind PMIIIIISA pnogra~mslike t~he
S~mlokefiNewsliettens and the U.S grass roots action proglrams which are
used to flight tax increases andl other restrict~iolions. The concept need
nlot be narrowly politicall', however. Th~e readiership olf the ltal~ian
Calumet magazine was bwillt on a basis of direct reponlse maillings,
with the result that those who currently receive ths magazine are a
self-selected group who want to read these opinions.
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An i~ndividwaltobacco comlpalny ealn be the source of a dlirect mail
effort on accommodatiion thelmes (eg. co~urt@sy,the advantagles of
smokelr seeti~ns,support for mercha~ntsand others who fiespeet th~e
smoker's need tor a comfortable place for; smoking, etc.) as calni th~e
industriy (eg. Itall)). S~rnokersclu~bscan be alnother sowlrce of direct
mail efforts, particwla~rlyon accommodabion~themes. As the voice of
smokers, these clubs have a stake in achieving accomimodation as well
as a stake in co~mlmurnicatlingthe co~nceptto other slmokersl
Such clubs can also, if they choose to do so, develop extelnsive
mernbefiship bodies tlhro~ugh di~nect mai~l offelri~ngs wh~ich provide
smokers wit~h a va~riety of benefitis, eg. discolunts oln restaurants,
entlertainment, trawl, elc. M~uchlike olther ellubs (eg. guln clulbs) or
orga~nizations of shared i~ntenests (Almerican Asslociatilon of Rletired
Persons, one of thle most poltent lobbying forces in tlhe U.S.), large
memberships caln be amassed a~rolundspeciii~e belnefits one can gain
from a relatively inexpensive membership. AARP could never have
onganizied peoplle on the basis of self-identilficalion as "old", but wlheln
thley offered discounts on many i~mportant pu~rch~as~es
t~o people who
were over 55, they were ablie to gain mass membership of "old people".
Dlirect mail as a technilqere can be a p~owerful tool fori an
accommodat~ion strategy. It alllolws the ciont~inwalflow of reinflorcing
inflormation tlo a 14rig1ebody of people and creates the rnechalnisrns
which elncouragle smokers to direct~ly reward1 t~he mlereha~nts a~nd
decisionkrnakers who support theil; accoimrnodat~ion.

been
A g~rieat mamy impo~rtantstlrategie alnd tacticall issues have
dealt with in tlhlis paper, particw~lar tlhe isslue of whether an
accommodatilon strategy should be impleme~ntedby Philip Morris altbme
or by an industry grrouping. This too would seem to be a dlecision~wIhicHl
mlust be based on individulal market alnd national factors, since NMIA's
differ as dbes PM's role in the market and i n the MMA.
One final concept, however, should be ex~lored.
The f~unda~mental
cha~ngewhich dfiives bhe need 601r am accom~modation
strategy is that smoki~nghas moved from acceptable ma);ouity behavior
to annoying minority behavior. All t~heevidence from the PM Baseline
Su~rveysuggest6 that the annoyance issue pervadles diseussi~onsof the
-- sepalrate sectlions,
right to slmoke in pu~blic, a~nd a~econnm~d~ation
co~urteloussm~oking,recogn~itilonolf tlhe rights and needs of bolth parties
-- pelrmits a f~rameworkto remove tlhe alnnoyalnce and recreate a val~ue
alig~nmentanovnd the ildea of social harmony.
And alll evid~encefrorm liesea~rchalnd from experience suggest thlat tlhe
concept works to bring pelop~letogether and to help shift the posit~io~n
of the smoker andl of1 smoking.
Blut theire is another; aspect of fundamnelntal change which mlust be
recog~nized. As slmokers become miore b~esieged and as tloba~cco
colmmlercial cornmun~ilcations are restricted, tlhle fundamental
relat~ionslh
ip between the tobacco comlpalny alnd the cigalrette consumer
changes. Blrand values will no llonger be alble to be defined through
adver;tisingl imaglery and spo~nsorshipstyle. Brand values will have to
be created in new ways -- most probably thnolug~hdirect marketi~ngalnd
th~rolugh thle f~orging of a new kind of rellationshi~p betwleen the
consumer and the brand. Brand values may come to be more and more
dependent oln relationship issues -- does the brand help me in other
ways, offer; other benefits (eg~. a magazine, a bfiavel clhb, d~iscount
tickets to restau~rants that cater to smokers), or; represent som~ething~
which I respect and believe in (eg. accommodhtion) and slupport me in1
being the kind of person I1wantto be,
Holding on to social acceptability is not just aln industry battle, it
can also become palrt of a brand battle. Marlboro-spornsored wa~iting
areas in alirports may be more than a symbolic gesture: it could be part
of a brand st~rategy. Philip Mbrris awacd plrogfialms for resta~wratleurs

might be more than reinforcement fo~raccomrnodat~ion:it could h a w to
do with brand loyalty among lloca~ll gourmlands.
Iln sho~rt, if
accornmodatilon is a truly powerful idea alnd the above progralms alre
wleSl ofiganlised and managed, they cou~lrd become intefihlined witlh~
brand and market st~fiategiesfo~rcreating consumer lloysllity i ~ nthe year
20010~ It may well be tlhat the brands that lead thle way on assuring
soeilal acceptabi~lity of smoki~ng will1 be the bria~ndswhich havie the
greatest loyalty almongl smlokens,

